
The Otzar HaHochma 16.0 Pricelist (19. 12.2017) 

The General Otzar HaHochma – 81,049 books Cost: $2,085 
 

Thousands of books covering all topics in Torah, Judaism, Mishnah and commentary, Babylonian Talmud and commentary, 
Jerusalem Talmud and commentary, Responsa, ShulchanAruch and commentary, Torah files, Tanach and commentary, Chazal, 
Kabbalah, Jewish philosophy and ethics, Hassidism, Drushim, Jewish holidays, Jewish history, prayers and hymns and many others. 

 
Bnei Torah Edition – 77,014 books Cost: $1,855 

 
Identical to the complete OtzarHaHochma but contains 3,200 less books. Certain books whose world outlook did not correspond to 
that of the Hareidi sector have been removed. 
******************* 

To add 445 books of “Oz VeHadar” Cost: $490 
 

445 volumes, including 135 volumes of “Mesivta” – a broad and comprehensive explanation on Shas, with a collection of page-by- 

page commentaries by Rishonim and Acharonim, gidrei ha-dayyanim for each tractate, a collection of studies, explanations by 

Rashi and Tosafot, and more. The package also includes: A new printing of the Vilna Shas in the newest and most expanded 

edition, a new printing of the Jerusalem Talmud, Mishna B'rura Mevo’ar, Mikra’ot Gedolot Mevo’ar, and other sifrei yesod in a new 

annotated and elegant publication. 

 
To add 1,090 books of Mosad Harav Kook (814 books in Bnei Torah Edition) Cost: $350 
1,090 books (814 in bnei Torah edition) from the important publisher – basic works in all Torah fields in precise and up to date editions: 
Chidushei HaRitva, Rashba, Ran, Tosafot HaRosh, Mefarshei Hamikra Harishonim series, Torat Chaim series, Torah Umegilot, 
Tshuvot HaGeonim, Rishonim and Acharonim, Daat Mikra on Nach series, hagut and mussar, piyut and tefila, research and 
bibliography, history, Hebrew Linguistics and much more. 

 
To  add 511 books of  Machon  Yerushalayim Publications Cost: $260 
This unique package from a leading publisher of Jewish religious publications includes hundreds of books by rishonim and acharonim, 
such as Shulchan Arukh Hashalem, Otzar Mefarshei Hatalmud, Sidrat Tshuvot Harishonim, Minchat Chinuch Hashalem, Noda 
Beyehuda Responsa, Sidrot Gedolei Ashkenaz, Hungary, Lithuania, Poland, and Ohr Hamizrach. 

 
To add 570 Books of Ahavat Shalom Publishers Cost: $200 
532 books of the Ahavat Shalom Publishers, including books published for the first time from manuscripts as well as fundamental 
Books. 

 
Machon Chochmat Shlomo Package Cost: $100 
A package of about 127 works from the greatest sages of all generations, among them is featured the incredible archive from the 
overflowing font of wisdom of the Gaon Rabbeinu Shlomo Kluger from his manuscripts, his halachic responsa, explanations on  
Shulchan Aruch, his chiddushim on Shas, 22 volumes on Torah, drashot for holidays and on the megillot; as well as the works of 
HaGaon HaRav Yosef Shaul Nathanzon, author of ' שואל ומשיב ' on Torah and the holidays; the works of Rabbi Yaakov Orenstein, 
author of ' ישועות יעקב ' on Shas; the works of Maharam Chaviv on halachic response and drashot, and many many more. All the 
works are edited and layed out clearly and tastefully. 

 
Machon Ofek Package Cost: $170 
Ofeq Institute (Machon Ofeq) Package. A collection of over 60 works from the times of the Geonim, Rishonim, and outstanding 
Acharonim, all of which are based on newly discovered manuscripts, accurately deciphered and edited in accordance with the highest 
Torah and critical standards. These works are accompanied by annotations, comprehensive commentaries, critical introductions and 
detailed indexes. Among them are: 

 מפעל תורת כהנים ומפרשיו הגדולים, מפעל תורת הגאונים, תשובות רב נטרונאי בר הילאי גאון, תשובות הגאונים החדשות, אוצר הגאונים החדש על
 מסכת בבא מציעא, סידרת חיבורי ראשונים על מסכתות הש”ס, תוספות ר"י הזקן ותלמידו על מסכת שבת, יד רמה על מסכתות גיטין וקידושין, שיטה

 מקובצת על מסכת חולין, תוספות הרא”ש על מסכתות פסחים וחגיגה.
as well as works on Tanach from our greatest Rishonim, such as Rashi and Rabbenu Tam, and many other specialized works on 
various subjects. This package also includes Ofeq's outstanding facsimile edition of Rambam’s Mishneh Torah—Madav’Ahava, 
Oxford's high-prized manuscript Huntington 80, famously known as “the authorized version,” with a scholarly introduction of book- 
length, and appendices: holographs of Rambam, and incunabulum of Mishneh Torah. 

 
Talmudic Encyclopedia Add-on from Yad HaRav Herzog Cost:   $110 
46 volumes (7 of which are the MicroPedia) with complete coverage of all halachic concepts in the Oral Torah, from its earliest 
sources to the most recent commentaries. Its organization and explanation of all the shitot on every topic are second to none with its 
scope and accuracy. Based on the greatest Roshei Yeshivos and prodigious talmidei chachamim of the previous generation, 
including: HaGaonRav S. 
Y. Zevin, HaGaonRav A. Brodziansky, HaGaonRav Y. Merzbach, HaGaonRav A. Farbstein, HaGaon Rav Shmuelevitz, and others. 
Currently the encyclopedia covers until the middle of " ל", with more on the way. 

 
To  add 6,600  books  of  Kehot Publication Society (Chabad) Cost: $95 

An extensive collection of Chabad publications, including ancient and rare books, as well as all basic Chasidic sources and Torah 

files. 

 
Network license: $225 for each station. 

 
To insert the material into your computer's internal hard disk (activated via a disk on key) - $60 


